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market, 
but

of the Portatee 
d, being eo eloee, could 
the temptation of com- 
here and looking the 

over. They had not 
at their disposal by 

the impalpable condi- 
the road between here 

•via, but they succeeded in 
getting a glimpse of the Valley 
and . examined the big central 
power station. Those composing 
the fearty were Johrf V. Farwell,

, president of the John V. Farwell 
Sons, Chicago; Arthur L. Far- 

well, Chicago; Walter Farwell, 
New York City; Charles Harding, 
E. Millard. F. W. Wilsey. R. L. 
Duke, of Channing, Texas; H. M. 
Bainer, agricultural demonstra
tor for the Santa Fe railroad; L. 
L. Johnson, assistant demonstra
tor. L. E. Unger, secretary Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce; W. 
L  Boys, County Agent for Deaf 
Smith county, Texas; and A. J. 
Bascer, of S traps val. South 

'Africa. y  ■> '• ^ , —  — —- ■■

Whereas, ^'accordance with 
the will of our Heavenly Father, 
our brother, Charles P. Mitchell, 
who was an honored member of 
lodge 26, Eastern Star, has been 
transferred from our midst to a 
fairer realm beyond the skies; 
therefore, resolved, that while 
we deplore hie removal from 
scenes where tabrtd nobility end 
sturdy worth are needed, wc ex-

commend m * th all
things well, 
copy of these slight 
of fraternal friendship and sin
cere regard be sent to the family 
of jour deceased brother and that 
hie memorial be entered on the 
minutes of lodge. No. 26, Eastern 
Star. Mm. J. P. Stone,

Mm. S. F. Culberson, 
Mr. W. S. Merrill,

Committee.

The Sunday school and morn
ing service will be combined and 
made much shorter than the two 
usually are. At tl»e close of the 
Sunday school the pastor will 
make a short talk on the Sunday 
school lesson. This service will 
begin at 10 o’clock sharp. It is 
earnestly desired that every 
member of the school and con
gregation be present at this com-

The Woman’s club will hold a 
business meeting and reception 
combined as the closing meeting 
of the year at the home of its new 
president, Miss Bryant Itstall 
ation of officers will take place 
and reports of federation com
mittees be given, as well as a 
revision of the constitution of the 
club be taken up for action. The 
new members voted into the chib 
at the last meeting were Mes- 
dames Jordan, IJoagland and 
Garnfer.

The Civic*and Art club held its 
business meeting and annual elec
tion of officers at the home of 

Humphrey last Monday.
The new officers are as follows:
Mrs. C.O. Leach, president; Mrs.
L. R. Hough, vice-president; Mrs.
T. E. Mean, recording secretary;
Mn. E. T. Dunaway, correspond
ing secretary; Mn. Inda Hum
phrey, treasurer; Mrs. Roselle 
Culberson, 2nd viee-preaident.

The Suffrage club met with 
Mn. Lindsey for annual election 
which resulted in the following;
Mir. G. W. Carr, president; Mrs.
S. J. Nixon, vice president; Mn.
Harold Rogers, recording secre
tary; Mn. W. S. Merrill, corres
ponding secretary; Mn. Roselle 
Culberson, treasurer; Mrs. Har
old Rogen, press reporter. Com
munications were read from Mn.
Medill McCormick, of Chicago, 
with invitations to the NationaljjJo. 1. 
conference held there next week. r 
Also the campaign for subscrip- "  
tkms for the Woman’s Journal in 
New Mexioo, joining the general 
campaign. A communication 
was read from Mn. Chaves, of 
Belen, concerning a convention 
in Albuquerque July 16, with

____ the Congrese-
I°na! u n i t f ^ - U a k e r :  A 
for

in R oosevelt County that Is Read
■ m MS**'/
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Building to be Tom  Down and Material t o  be 
Used in the Coustructioi of New and 
Madam Structures, m i  be Steam 
Heated amh Electric U g b M

Tbs f l t t t t f t d  V a lu t i N  ef tbs D iitik t  
Dollars and tbs h h m t  os
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Arch sad Rogers 
Better
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On Monday night of this wdek 
the school trustees of this district 
addressed a resolution to the town 
council requesting that a propo
sition for the levying of bonds 
for the erection of « n e w  school 
building beeubmftted to the qual
ified electors of school district 

. The school trustees were 
moderate in their request,

rkins came
of\ly asking for a ̂ 2,500.00 issue 
an<J\ Mayor 0. # . jtiawkin

near pp^m*****
of commiseaoa .when1 

that they withdraw 
;.md make a. new

and the material put into smaller, 
one story rooms and a large cen
tral bqfiding and auditorium 

in the center. Judge 
Formed the board that 

the assessed valuation was. ap
proximately, $1,000,000.00, that 
Hie interest on $90,000.00 would 
be $1,800.00 per annum, or one 
and eight-tenths mills on the dol
lar; that a man paying on an as
sessment of $10,000.00 would be 
taxed only $18.00 per year extra 
•on account o£ this extra bond 

hole issue. The sentiment of those 
rhem-present,* the board meeting be-

* n r

temperance pro
gram to be given soon by the 
young people, under th# auspices 
of the W. C. T. U. and/Mias Dell 
Wilson and Mr*. Harc/d Rogers.

Last Sunday the preaching ser
vices of the Methodist and Bap-

be submitted,
a staggering _____ _

but, as they mruiid auq fa f e 3 
the matter
mess sod gM>d_____

of the larger issue became M J  
apparent, the only re
factor Is be considered 

to whether or not the tax 
payers would support such an 
amount It was decided to order

rimoua for better and 
ildings, the town board

tist churches were called off and faction at tMe meetingjeav 
the people met in an old tune 
singing convention. Mrs. Cul
berson. the popular superinten
dent of schools, was elected pres
ident and all the other offices 
were filled by representative peo
ple from the different churches.
It is the purpose of the organiza
tion* to meet on each fifth Sunday 
and if we will push the work as 
we should it Vill mean a great 
deal for our community. Regu 
lar s

ing the amount blank until Thurs
day night when the board would 
hold an adjourned meeting and 
decide. In the interim the mat
ter of the assessed valuation of 
the district and the amount of 
additional tax such an issue would 
entail could be arriwed a t  Wed
nesday morning various school 
patrons who were interested tn 
getting the larger amount, waited

il

■ut

cannot http but recog- 
isdom of this action, if 

give the matter h little 
The date of the election 

and it Is not antibi
will be a vote 

theae bonds.

m fa  1 m m
The town council met in regu

lar session Tuesday night, June 
1st, 1916, and upon roil call the 
following members were present: 
E. B. Hawkins, mayor; J. P. 
Deen, D. Hardy, S. A. Morrison 
and G. M. Williamson, trustees. 
Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved. Hie following 
account* were presented and 
after having been examined and 
audited, * were ordered paid as 
follows:
W. E. Keeter, salary___$100 00
Connally Coal Oo., car of

coal ________ ______
W. S. Merrill, fre igh t...
Geo. Williams, salary___
Harve Atkinson, salary..
S. A. Morrison, salary ...
B. B. Clayton, salary___
W. H. Braley, salary___
Mrs. J. R. Goodloe, rent 
W. Hi Braley, cash paid

out for express.........
H. V. Thompson, two 

wagons ana teams for
clean-up day................

Tom Taylor, two wagons 
and teams for clean-up 
day

Reed Murrell, one wagon 
and team for clean-up
day........... i ........... .

J. L. Gilliam, one wagon 
and team for clean-up

Hugh Knox, one wagon 
and team for clean-up

Mit^fteynoids, unloading
coal..................... . I . . .  3 00

H. C. McCallum, drayage 60 
S. Howell, labor and sup

plies......... ....................  1 00
Mountain States Tele- 

phone company -»
Portales Valley Newt, 

printing ordinance and
proclamation...............  3 76

R. S. Adams, drayage... 60
Portales Lumber Co____
Portales Power A Ii

Kjr,

f  ••.

181 00 
3 77 

70 00 
40 00 
26 00 
26 00 
25 00 
8 00

6 00

6 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

46

A Cfese
: What came hi 

oub accident! 
evening at the 
News office. Two 
one coming arc 
from Colorado street] 
other coming in ! 
went together, 
tion serious consequences 
averted, but it goes to emj 
the fact that more care should be 
exercised by drivers of mqtor 

There is too much 
ing and not enough attention 
to passing corners. In the at 
accident it so happened that 
cars were going at very moderate 
speed and had the proper signals f  
been given, no ^collision would 
have occurred.

........................  V if*  'M-
ffiii Bring in KcgisiorM were l i r a

F. El Wilson left Sunday for 
Kansas City whqre he will load * 
and ship to Portales one car of 
registered Hereford bulls and one 
car of registered Hereford cows 
End heifers. Mr. Wilson spent 
considerable time in hunting 
through Kansas and Missouri in 
order to gather just what he 
wanted, ie. the very best, and he 
says that he found them. There 
will be in this shipment one or 
two sires of national reputation.
Mr. Wilson expects to sell a num
ber of the melee.

Monday of this week a corps of
government surveyors were in 
Portales enroute for the Reffiand 
community where they will sur
vey townships 34, 36, 36 and 87. 
They expect to get to work about 
Friday and will finish in some
thing* like eight weeks. W. V.
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hat there wil 
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J. J. Pinson, of the Arch com
munity, was in Portales Monday 
to lean  whet steps would be 
necessary for the consolidation of 
the Aseh end Eiland school dis
tricts. He stpted that the inten
tion was to combine the two dis
tricts and then to put up a good 
four roomed brick school house. 
For the pest few years the Arch 
schbol house has been sadly in
adequate and jt  has now been 
determined to make an effort to

services at the Baptist church 
bined service. The nightsrtyice .nex't Sunday. It is the purpose 
will begin at 7:46. We extend ay of the church to begin a pro
cordial invitation to every one 
who will to come and worship 
i ih  us.
\ \ Hugh M. Smith, Pastor.

on the heaviest tax payers in the give the pupils more and fetter 
district and explained the propo-1 facilities for learning, 
sition to th dm and they, without i Th* report, also, comes from 
exception, favored the (30,000.00 the Rogeiu community that an
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“' The U. D. C.’s met Tuesday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. 
G. M. Williamson. Several visi
tors were present It being Jeff 
Davis day a beautiful program 
was given. The “Bonnie Blue 
Flag” by eleven little girls was 
beautifully rendered. Miss Fan
nie Williamson sang a solo, Mrs. 
Harold Rogers played “Dixie.” 
At the conclusion of the program 
the junior choir sang "Dixie,” 
after which delicious refresh
ments were served.

' Press Reporter.

Professor and Mrs. J. S. Long 
ft Saturday morning for Silver 
'ty, where Professor Long has 

i m employed as one of the in- 
\ ictors in the summer qormal.

lese will leave 
for Lubbock, 

ascoun-

tracted meeting the second Sun
day in June, the 13th. One of 
our home board evangelists is to 
hold the meeting. All are wel
come to worship with us. "

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

issue. Thuasday night, upon the 
reconvening)of the town 
several dtidens were present, 
among them/ Mr. A. A. Rogers, 
Judge G. L. Reese, Dr. Pearce, 
Judge Lindsey, and Mr. C. W. 
Terry. Judge Lindsey made a 
talk In which he stated that the 
school board had asked for the 
smaller amount because they had 
been rather timid about appear
ing to want too much, but that, 
in his judgment, the .larger 
amount was the most practical

effort 
board, |ing 

that 
fed

to the above is be- 
Sfeft the people of 

Revising ways 
their dis- 

of a larger 
tial school

tfictgnd the 
and more
house. . *

Both these eommuniti 
the right idea and they are both 
progressive enough to success
fully carry out such an under
taking. * These are likewise mat
ters that speak well ^or the 
prosperity and permanency of the 
districts affected. There can be

Next Sunday has been desig
nated by all the churches in Por
tales as “Go to Sunday School”
Sunday. We hope to have the 
largest attendance that our school 
has ever hfid. Special efforts
will be made and invitations sent an<* business like proposition. Mr 
out to everyone. Following Sun- Rogers, as the representative of no d iscount^  good schools and 

srhool will be the remilar the largest tax payers of the any community that pushes them
county, told the board that he will be more than compensated 
favored the larger issue for the in the better facilities, the more 
reason that good schools and good rapid advancement of the stu- 
school buildings were the best dents and the enhanced values of 
assets of any community. He all property within such districts.

preaching service. The subject 
will be, “ Where Art Thou?” 
At the close of the morning ser
vice we will administer the sac
rament of the Lord’s supper.

u d Ke G . L .

At the night service our theme *»H«ved do*W things well. He Boost for better schools
will be “Hope.” A welcome is i a t t e n t f e  to the poor ven
extended to all. j tilation and

A. C. Bell, Pastor. di?ease ^
—----------  stantly ex

ring
fre

s-rt

Reagan ConnaUy left this week 
for Silver City, this state where 
he will attend the* summer nor
mal during the vacation.

building. Dr, 
all backward 
tion. He said 
see the old bu

quent risk from 
dents were con- 

to in the old 
Pearce was not at 

stating hie posi- 
at h« wanted to

The Honea-Beaaley Land com
pany this lyeek sold % to Frank 
Shaw the oi$ gin property belong
ing to C. W. Morris. Mr. Shaw 
will remodel the building and 
convert it into a ware house for

ing taken down broom corn.

Continental Oil company.
Oarlock Packing company

supplies ___________  37 96
Pittsburg Meter company * 17 34 
J. B. Sledge........... ........  66

The trustees of school district 
No. one presented a resolution 
asking the town council to call 
an election for the purpose of 
voting bonds for the erection and 
equipment of a new school build
ing in the sum of $00,000.00. 
Motion was made and seconded 
that said election be called. Mo
tion carried and the mayor or
dered an election to be held in 
the town of Portales, in said 
school district, on Monday, July 
5th, 1916. The following persons 
were appointed by th# mayor to 
act as judges ef said election: J. 
6. Morrison, T. McDonald and 
J. A. Fairly, and A. J. Goodwin 
and Dr. J. L. Reid aa clerks. 
The following persons were ap
pointed to act as a board of reg
istration of said school district 
No. one: Joe Beasley G. W. Carr 
and W. H. BalL *

C. L. Carter et al presented a 
petition asking the town council 
to call an election for the purpose 
of votipg on the prohibition ques
tion tn the town of Portalea and, 
afer-ft&me had been read, said 
petitioners asked to withdraw 
said petition which request was 
granted and the same was with
draw*. *

The council then took a recess 
until Thursday night at 7:30.

Dan W. Vinson and family ar
rived Sunday from Man gum, 
Oklahoma, where they have been 
for some months past Dan says 
that it m * e /n o  difference where 
he wande^H Portales is his home.

. E. S. Boucher has a first-class 
grocery in connection with his 
wagon yard. Open at all hours, 
day or night Your patronage 
will be appreciated. 32-4t

Come in and see the new line 
of wall paper, paints and glass. 
C. Goodloe ft Co., opposite First 
.National bank. I t

Holman and Joshua Church.

Jordan and 
Horney received from Croeby 
county, Texas, forty-two pore 
blood Hereford heifers. They 
yielded up something better than 
eighty dollars a head for them, 
but they are sure beautiee.
Jordan ft Horney are I 
a splendid bunch ot 
they are

J. R. Wright of Hereford, 
Texas, Frank Wright of Anson, 
Texas, and Leroy Wright of 
Plainview, Texas, brothers of 
Mrs. C. L. Carter; and G. L. 
Williams, of Pecos, Texas, a 
nephew of Mrs. Carter, arrived 
Thursday morning for a visit in 
the home of Judge and Mrs. C. 
L. Carter._________

F. R. Smith, one of the pro
prietors of’the Sanitary Barber 
Shop, left this week for Wyoming 
and will spend a couple of months 
visiting on his son’s ranch in that 
state. It has been something 
like fifteen years since Mr. Smith 
has seen his son.

• -

■ J

Mi-
Frank M. Culberson, superin

tendent of the Farmington High 
school, arrived this weekend will 
spend the summer witlvhia par
ents. Frank is another oCthe 
Portales boys who is
good. . ' 'I l l

The Woman's Home Mission 
society will give a church social 
next Thursday night, June 10th, 
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Mer 
rill. Everyone ie iyvited to at
tend. A free will offering will 
be taken to go to the ladies’

Enoch Boucher left TT 
for Pampa, Texas, 
of Jwrses. Enoch rT j ‘th
—Jk fn  »«ii a littlenbtjopble to sell u  »y montag
horses. ... ~ S, during which

,71 Much Improved,

W m



I Up-to-Data Ti
PROPERLY COOKED, MEAT I t  Dfe 

LlCIOUfl, AND CHEAP.

V H o b a r t

Doing Shopping

Pm A m  tam ed to i m  and sold
it tovslyf l e s t  it wonderfslf" wall M b  Its appearance on oar tables 

inora often than It doee simply tfted 
and eerred with becao. * 

Moreover; there are two good Made 
of Dver: Colfa liver end lamb's liver. 
And the lajoh's liver, although much 
cheeper than the other kind, la de
licious when properly cooked. So. 
when the price of ceira liver Is pro
hibitive or when It le not to he lied 
even for e price, try  lamb's liver far er tyleoe In both lamps, because I'm 

St ap with excitement. A queen, 
take It from an expert—a  queen!"S  

Exit Le Minaret hurriedly, while 
Voulexvona stood there expressing as
tonishment with both shonMers and 
the smell of his heck.

"Does Madame prefer something 
else, yssr* he wigwagged^ afte r no tic

To begin with, the beet way to eook 
liver and bacon le to wipe off th e \ 
slices of Uver with a damp cloth and, 
then to drop thorn, with two sHcee of l 
loan bacon to ovary one of Uver, Into 
smoking hot fat la  a  deop kettle. Let 
them brown like crullers, remove 
them for n moment to " a  piece of 
brown paper, than pat them on a hot 
p u tte r  (liver and bacon together), 
sprinkle with salt and pepper and 
Servo If a  gravy Is desired, spread 
a  little melted batter sauce, well sea- 
eon ed, with the Uver.

Aaother way of preparing Uver Is to 
brown sllcae of It la a ekUlet and, as 
soon as they are  browned on both 
sldea, to remove them to a  baking pan, 
dredging each slice with floor and 
sprinkling with salt and pepper. Cover 
the pan and hake for three-quarters of 
an hoar.

To prepare Uver with cream gravy, 
slice the Uver a  third of an inch 
thick, drop for n  second Into boning 
water and slash  the edges of each 
slice a few tim es to keep them from 
curling. Then Mown la  hot fat la a  
sk ille t Remove the slices of Uver to 
a  eaacepaa and eook till yellow a  
sliced onion la  the fat end then add 
It to the Over with eaoegh cream to 
sever. Simmer for ten m tn stes  eov-

a ’eeet past Something chic. Parisian, 
raviseant, a ’eest past 1 have h e n  
each wonders Paqaln, yes! Worth, 
eh! Polret. yeel CaUot Boeers, eh? 
Don s e t  re s t"  Then he nailed me with

1 »  tha t the correct betting order for 
to d a y r  1 inquired politely.- 

"Batting or dal re ! ** he fumbled, and 
then Peaches ordered me to the bench.

She tam ed and whispered a few ea- 
conraglng words to D ’Artegnan’e 
grandfather, whereupon ho began to 
do Pnvlowns hither and thither across 
Che room natli ho Anally disappeared.

"He’s going to show ns tho latest 
creations,’* Peaches explained.

-W hat is h e r  1 worried. "A

slate two little pockets wttk flap fas
tening. These are finished with a  
email metal button. Three of the 
earns kind of bottoms finish the narrow 
turned-back cuffs that are outlined 
with n piping of the serge.

When the material for a p H  of this 
kind la bought It le a  good idea to buy 
ax extra yard, so that when tho time 
for altering or remodeling comes this 
will be available lor changes to style

A street salt, eat on conservative 
Hass, which manages to he np to the 
minute In its style, deserves more 
then n passing glance. The a ttrac 
tive emit shows here accomplishes 
these things and compels attention be
cause of Its excellence. Thera Is ev
ery reason for buying good material 
In suits that must stand much waar, 
and every reason to expect them to 
outlast a  single season and earns la 
handy for "knockabout” wear a sec
ond season

la  the suit pictured, made of serge, 
the  skirt le toodbratoly wide wKlf'the 
fullness laid l |  broad plaits a t each 
a id s  It le a little longer than ankle 
length and finished with n three-inch 
hem. It is cut with a high waist line, 
to be worn without a belt, and In fitted 
about the Alps.

The Jacket to cut wtth straight lines 
Uke a  box seat and to ooa fined In e  
Dish waist Use by a  narrow belt of 
M s material. The frost shows a small 
■ a t in y  wlthUjlUU# "V"-shaped vest

"She Pointed Her Hess a t the Nerti 
• te r  end Left l ie  Piet."• I

Ing bow high in the air Peaches was 
wearing her chin.

"Tee.” 1 butted In quickly; "bring 
on something nifty la a transparent 
skirt—" ;  • ,

Curtain.
When 1 came to I was out on I t '  

sidewalk listening to Section VI, l t d

fun a t se top MHI M pannier effect 
a t each aide sad draped Into a panel 
of raapb^rry color Bilk In se beck, 
which foils down from a girdle of se 
same raspberry color silk—ravtosaat. 
yea!"

"Exquisite !* murmured Peaches. 
"How much?"

"Two hundred feefty dollalre.” an
swered D'Artagaan't grandfather 
without n  quiver. Some petor, that 
old boy.

I  choked back a couple of sobs and

Poaches will probably speal 
again some time before Ch 
S he 'll have to If she believes i 
Claus.

The answer to 1 wont—and live to 
prattle shout i t

Ten know, this shopping gag brings 
out more prominently than anything 
else the fact that the high cost of liv
ing to caused by living high a t any Bonnetliki H ats Popular fo r ChildrenH OW  O N E  M AN Q O T  H IS  S T A R T

"I got my s ta rt la life," said a 
wealthy retired hardware dealer, "1a 
a singular manner.

"Ton might not think I t  I having 
passed the major portion of my life In 
selling nails, padlocks, stoves sad 
•hovels, bet In my early youth my 
great ambition was to be a writer, sa 
author. 1 had ho doubt whatever that 
tha t was what 1 was cut out for. and 
certainly I worked at It good end hard; 
bat nose of the publishers seemed to 
agree with me. As fast as 1 sent the 
things la to them they would send 
thorn back.

"Bat that didn't worry me. I anew 
that sooner or later they would come 
to  Uke what 1 wrote sad buy i t  What 
got my goat was the expense. 1 was 
h very ready writer and I wrote long 
Pieces. The stamps I bed to use to 
send these pieces out and get them 
bock cost me a  lot of money.

"When 1 realised how much 1 was 
paying out for stamps I said to my- 
ualf, ‘Humpf! I ll  save up that money 
for five y e a n  and then I’ll go to writ
ing again.’ And for the next five years 
I did put aside regularly the amount 
th a t I would otherwise have spent for 
atassps, sad yon woaM be surprised 11 
1 should ten you how much It amount
ed to  But ut the end of that time I did 
not agalq take up writing.

“Just at that time the senior partner 
la  the hardware store In our town 
died and bis heirs drew out an bis In
terest In tho firm. There was a chance 
for a  man with a  little capital to get 
into a  good business 1 had the capi
tal, my accumulated stamp money, and 
1 bought that Interest In the hardware 
store. •

“From that time on 1 was always too 
bony to write; but my great success

Kl Harney gait Cod. ( 
Bosk one pound of aalt cod In water 

to ©over four or five boars, peel and 
sites about one-fourth inch thick eight 
or nine potatoes (according to  sine of 
family). Try oat four or five strips of 
salt pork, pool and slice a  few onions 
and try In pork fat. hot do not brown. 
Cook potatoes and aalt cod separately, 
straining the water o f  the fish twice. 
On your onions dredge shoot two table- 
spoonfuls of floor, stirring briskly, n  
little aalt and pepper nod the water 
directly o f  the fish, tin  of th e 'r ig h t 
consistency; then add one tenspoon- 
fnl of table eases and let cook owe 
minute. In the meantime place yoor 
potatJne and flab on a p latter end 
peer onions and gravy, over all. This

Although SO grant a  variety of 
•hapea has been designed for children, 
those tha t suggest the bonnet haVe 
outdistanced all other* la point of 
popularity. ’ Bat little variations In

I# Nothing But •  Manikin Parading a  Costume."

>f the sailor and they  began to  think hard. Two hundred and 
•  got Intoxicated. fifty dollars for a dish of raspberries 
neighbor does 1 want w tth p e a m  colored trimmings—assist- 
i so. aaeo!
r oaves np eight dol "How do yon Uke I t r  Poaches 
cents and bays n rod cooed.
Immediately get to- "Lovely!" 1 answered ns one In- 

H a n  and n qnarter spired "Prettiest hair I’ve ever seen, 
te. In the meantime And her eyes— blue mirrors of her 
people pat a  white native Mediterranean! I've been lost 
n r  houses. la admiration ever sines she floated
ays a  nearly  asalakls into tho room. Did yon got that glad 
mb and get an almost- gase she handed out to me when—" 
iy-urmtne trimmings. By this time tho blonde Venue
BO up tho holes la  wrapped np In the raspberry trim- 

i putty sad  exclaim. Brings was being led hurriedly away 
« n  took sweet m  the from there by the bewildered grand- 

* fhther of D’Artagnao. and lu the
rm that ants tho On- short, sharp silence which followed 
f l i ght ni ng flashed from the eyes of e

s la g  gowns A lovely little dance 
frock of whits tulle over d iver green 
pussy willow sUk has bunches of p a ls  
translucent grapes on the ahonlderu 
and s t  the girdle. Very smart, ea the 
e ther hand, to a  spring turban of black 
Milan trimmed wftk Mack and green 
grapes and black velvet loaves Wtth 
th is  hat to warn an entirely new veO 
of sheer black mesh arriiqued with 
green and broase velvet Jeavas The 
pattern la so dsUeateij applied, sad  
so soft la color that the effect Is very

He Couldn’t  L ess
A lady la  Los Angeles decided 

whether she would bring divorce pro
ceedings or not by boiling an egg. 
Borne of the eggs were hard and some 
■oft If she drew sikard  one ehe was 
to  sac  It her egg was soft elm was 
to remain unhappy and m a r r ie d  Bhe 
drew the hard egg Any husband whs 
was given an even break ilka that 
with aa  egg and a  divorce ought to se 
clad to  abide oy the flbneequcsoee H#

v.dared up from tho Capes to* Bangor.
Kater trippingly, from Loft lad ; 

Moos. Voulesvons followed by Carto- 
Mma Maduro. walking n In Slouch. 4

*H ow tWe hove It, yes!" splattered 
tho nncflstor of D'Artagnsn. to n in g  
H i  m s s l n  around and around for oui 
hmjsnHsn "Ton see, Le Minaret! fl 
M ravtosaat, a ’east pas! T o s  M’rieu.

s  ‘ r V v 1 L f y  ^ O M g g r u ^ ^ ^  » J C  i ' V j L - y  . 3

J u S  1  s u y  j  N a ^ w g H u

t m m
r j P j f  f  j f m y h  m  j f f w t M j  \ Y J  P  
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PUNT SPUDS ON DRY UNO
HORSES IS PRO FITAB LE

your physical condition is the
appetite. If it i t  poor, you 
can look for an overworked 
and overloaded condition pf the 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels,
which prevent them from prop
erly performing their daily
functions. A trial of

techaa apart to th* row and the rows 
three tost six toohss apart. They a r t  
oovered to a  depth of from two a a i  
one-half to tea r Inches. The rows a r t  
harrowed crosswise a ftsr plan tins a a i  
this harrowing or tickling to kept op 
for ton daps or so, or until the plants
s rs  too large, then the cultivator to 
ssed the remainder of the season. The 
purpose of this harrowing and cultiva
tion to to prevent the evaporation of 
moisture and to destroy the weeds. 
Some farmers advocate the cultivating 
every ten days, or as often as the con
dition of the soil permits. In our dry 
toad region the surface of the eqfl

H O S T E T T E R ’ S  j 
S to m a c h  B itte rs
will help Nature restore nor
mal strength and regularity 
throughout the entire system 
and thus help yon maintain 
health. Try a bottle today.

should never become crusted.
Potatoes handled In this way nearly 

always produce s  favorable crop. How- 
>ver, there may be a  few factors that 
will Interfere with the production of n 
good crop. In nearly all parts of the 
West the potato beetle cause* a  great 
deal of damage. No one need experi
ence much difficulty with this bug if 
n rigid process of spriylng to followed. 
The vines are sprayhA with a  solution 
of parts green, In the proportion of one 
pound to twenty gallons of water. This 
will treat a large area of the potatoes. 
In the application of this solution we 
should nevsr place It upon the vines 
when there to danger of rein, but It 
should he applied early to the morning 
of some bright, d e a r  day. Two or 
three crops of potatoes can be raised 
upon the seme land to succession if 
care la used In the method of soil 
preparation and In seed selection.'

dtoary term  If bred to n good stallion 
should produce several good colts 
every year, besides doing tbs ordinary 
farm work. To secure the best results 
the brood soars that does the fans 
work m ost he given the best of cars 
and attsntton.

The use of silage as a  horse feed
still to a  debated question. Boms 
horsemen have need It successfully 
and others have had disastrous results. 
▲11 silage tod to horses should b« 
sweet end fresh. Moldy o r spoiled 
silage also to an unsafe feed fbi 
horses because of the danger of cans 
tog eollc. The slings should be mads 
of fairly mature crops, end It should 
he stored to the ello properly.
* If you don't speak to the horse ev
ery tim e yon pass behind his heels 
yo« may wake up soma morning with 
a  skinned head or a  broken bone 
When a  here# hears a  racket behind 
him . sometl tries he doesn't wait to  set 
what i t  to, but whacks away a t It w ttt 
both toet.

Be eerefnl with the colt yVu are 
breaking this spring. Don’t try  tc 
do It nil to ons day; If you do you 
may not only break him to work, but 
you stay break bis heart as wdO. Get 
him used to pulling gradually. 
reasonable to expect n colt to  
to  the  field hitched to n disk i l l y  
end do as much as the old J f l f  Jed

Had Him Guessing.
W alter Roberts, tb s  theatrical man. 

to usually ready with a  quick answer 
to any question that to put to  Urn. hot 
ones upon a  time ha was clearly aea- 
plused. A woman bad approached 
the ticket window and said:

"I would very much like to know If 
the show which to now going oa to 
moral aad proper."

W alter cast a scrutinizing glance a t  
his questioner, but that was alL 

"Why don’t  you answer my ques
tion. young s a a n r  demanded the  Indy 
at tha window.

vtded he has plenty of pasture and so- 
ones to  n  good stallion."

If h  good stallion to not standing 
tor Ssrric# to a  community, the man 
who has a t lsaat fir# or six good farm 
■ arse  can afford to own hto own stal
lion and use him as n work horse. ▲ 
oomtog two-yeer-oid stallion can he 
nought to r approximately 9400 and, 
taken to hnnd a t  this age. be makes an HU M U S H E L P S  D R Y  FAR M IN G

Increased Power of Boll to Held W ater 
Without Becoming Water-Logged 

—Prevents Washing.

1. Humus is decaying vegetable mat
ter In the soil.

1. It Is th# storehouss of nitrogen, 
most expensive and the most neces
sary of all plant foods.

I. It contains the food upon which 
1 the soil organisms live, whose func
tion to to convert organic nitrogen 
into nitrates. In order to be available 
for the uae of plants. It also mate
rially assists In decomposing the min
eral constituents of the soil, such as 
potash and phosphoric add , mak

i n g  them available for tb s  us* of 
plants.

4. It Increases the power of the soil 
to bold water without becoming water
logged.

6. It makes d a y  soil more open sad 
Mable. It also serves to compact 
saady soil sad Increases Its drought- 
resisting power.

4. It prevents washing to a great ax-1 
tent, thereby diminishing the  lose of 
fertility by that cause.

7. Boll filled with humus more read
ily admits the air so necessary to all 
useful plant growth.

t . There appears to be a  distinct 
relationship between tha amount of 
humus to th* sell end the aaaount of 
available altrogen therein. It has sis* 
been observed that as humus disap
pears from the soil there to * distinct 
reduction of th* ability of that sod 
to grow crops. Haas* to practice to 
order to obtain the beet crops w* have 
to resort to barnyard manure and th* 
turning under of vegetable m atter 
ra ther than the us* of ooaoeotrnted 
fertilisers.

Keeping the gurroundinge Beautiful.

This fall plant some Irises. They 
are beautiful, easy to cultivate end 
free J r  om disease.

Olvs tbs cosmos attention as r e 
gards stalking, water and liquid 
foods.

If you will dbt n few self-sows 
seedlings, found In th* borders, you 
will have satisfactory bloomers In 
your window In n few weeks. Do not 
wait until the frost has weakened 
them, but do It now.

Don’t use musty, mossy flower pots. 
Scour and disinfect them to kill all 
th* Insect and fungi. Always us* g 
perfectly dry po t Baking them thor
oughly wUl destroy all Ilfs that the 
scouring has not reached

Golden Bell or Forsyth la. on ac
count of blooming so early In the 
spring, must be transplanted in the 
autumn.

If you have n large east window, 
turn It into n bower of beauty. Fast
en a strong shelf below tb* sill and 
nail a  wire arch or grill across the 
top of the window. Place a pot of 
Madeira vine a t each end of tbs 
shelf. They win toon reach th* top 
of tb* window and cover the arch.

The Watts Varieties.
Alfred W atts, th* youag futurist 

poet, was leaehtag with hto publisher 
a t a  Broadway reatauraat recently, 
and while waiting tor hto MU ha 
amused himself by matohtag quartern 
with hto h o s t After several dollars 
had changed heads, the publisher 
looked through th* window a t oa* eff 
those entertaining little Detrottoblles 
standing a t th* curb, sad  said, toaa- 
tloasly:

"I’ll match you for that car. Alfred."

If you want plenty of late blooms 
from your annuals, cut off nil tbs 
teed pods and fading blossoms, loos
en tbs soil sad  with commercial fer
tiliser doctor them. If th* weather 
be dry. water well.

Prepare some sort of protection for 
chrysanthemums, and other late 
blooming flowers, so tha t when tbs 
first frost appears, you may save the 
flowers. Often we have n few cold 
nights about the middle of this 
month, end warm weather until Oo- 
tober.

Don't forget to order n supply of 
cri*us bulbs for lawn planting. That 
d U f k  a  tow la s  an of them la tb* 
lapn, and you and yonr family will 
enjoy early blooms In unexpected 
places.

Make rose cnttlngs about six 
Inches long; strip all tbs laevss off 
but on* and ' bury tb* cutting up to 
th* leaves. Turn n glass Jar upon 
them aad draw the soil well up about 
th* Jhr. When winter approaches pro
tect them  with leaves or other lit-

EA S IER  TO  PREVENT

Most Satisfactory Motkod 
ptoyod by Export Poultry* 

of Treating Dtsoaso.

Koep Ffeoces Clean and F r *  
From  Burt—Furnish Plenty 

of Good, Freeh W ater.

The Killjoy.
Senator Lawson of Brooklyn 

(rodeoed at Albany a  bill to

If It to worth while keeping a few 
sheep. It to worth while keeping good 
ones.

Remove any member* that may bo 
ailing to a place where they can b« 
well cared tor.

D o st let the ram  run down during 
th* breeding season, aad give him

Bbeep require about tha seme pas
turage acreage, Weight for weight, ea 
do cattle; sheep thrive oa n shorter 
bite.

Keep th* sheep’s fleece dean  and 
tree from bora. If you wish to  get th* 
top price of the m arket for your wool.

Tk* age at which a ram ceases to 
be useful depends largely upon bis 
Inherent vigor, sad th* amount of 
service he has to do.

Grain never gives such large re
turns as when tt to fed to young 
tombs.

While It to advisable to see tb* 
sheep often while they are on pasture, 
still tt la not neoesaary to stay with 
them all the time; and good results 
may be obtained with planty of good 
water, salt and feed, and a weekly 
visit. If tb* dogs do not trouble them.

I t  however. aheep-kllUng dogs era 
around, be on your guard with n good 
shotgun.

A pen or creep should be so covered 
as to protect the grain from rain*, 
and should have a  trough In It, in 
which the grain should be kept all 
the time.

The lambs will grow and thrive 
wonderfully, and when weanlng-tlme 
comes, they may be token away from 
the ewes without any setback at all.

E X C E L L E N T  D R Y FA R M  C R O P
Bweoeas Is Attained by Deep Flowing, 

Thin Planting and everlastingly 
Working the Bell.

Potatoes make a good dry farm crop 
In the right piece, but unless you are 
In a potato belt there Is nothing doing, 
and the only way to find out Is to ask 
the neighbors or test It out by plant
ing s few.

The beat seed la large fine potatoes. 
Occasionally small potatoes may be 
ueed but In buying them It la Impoesi 
ble to tell how many generations of 
small potatoes are at the back of 
them.

ft would do no harm to plant small 
potatoes from a good crop of large 
onerfT-*but the continued selection of 
small sizes for two or three genera 
tlons would tend to reduce the aver
age sise throughout the crop.

The potato crop Is mad* by deep 
plowing, thin planting and everlasting
ly working the soil until the tubers 
bave made their growth.

An acre of potatoes In growing has 
to move out of place from five to ten 
tons of earth to make room for the 
tubers and the more friable the soil 
the easier the work, the lees material 
converted Into energy, and the larger 
the potatoes.

flod land deeply plowed and prop
erly worked is also good for potatoes

They ihould be planted In rows 
three feet spsrt and about two feet 
spurt In the row, one eye to each 
hill. One eye may send up two ov 
three sprouts; this Is our chance to 
adapt the plants to conditions If the 
weather Is dry pinch off all but one: 
but if the outlook Is wet, two may be 
■eft on.

accompanied him to  Washington to he 
a part of an Inaugural parade. All th* 
colonels bad uniforms a-plenty, bet It 
wan decided to rely upon the Wash
ington supply of bones Instead of tak
ing the mounts along.

The governor sat on hto heron await
ing th* parade formation, and from 
time to time an orderly womld gallop 
*p with an official communication. On 
aach occasion Colonel Hall* was by 
bis side. At last the governor ob
served:

“Colonel Halle, I see no nocoeslty 
for your sticking to this’ orderly to 
the performance of hto duties."

"There too t  any," admitted Halle, 
’but, you see. our bores* are  a  life
long team."

bouses dtotofeeted with a ooeUar dis
infectant or a I per cent solution of 
earbollo sold. Unison th* birds are 
vslnabl* it  to advisable to’ kill aad 
bury all alek fowls.- , With all birds 
that are worth the time neoesaary to 
give them Individual treatm ent, the 
following method win prove succeea- 
taL

Thoroughly cl sea the nostril and 
eye of all th* cheesy material that 
baa ooflacted. Inject Into the nostril 
with a  syringe n saturated soluUon of 
permanganate of potash aad dust bo
ric add Into the eye and aoetrllr This 
treatm ent m ast bo toOowed several 
times a  day nntll decided improve
ment to noticed when the permanga
nate of potash can bo omitted. The 
borlo ad d  should bo continued until 
tbe nostrils are dry aad all enlarge
ment of the eye has disappeared. It 
to not advisable for most people to 
attem pt to remove the m ass‘that col
lects beneath the eye by an operation 
and tt taken to tim e the other trea t
ment will prove effective.

Tb* first symptom of roup to n wa
tery  discharge from the oyo and a 
thin, yellow discharge from tbo nos
tril. Tbe eye then becomes enlarged 
due to  th is material filling ap the 
spans around the  oyo. -

Whoa tbo first symptoms of a  cold 
appaar, begin ustag permanganate of 
potash to the drinking water. Make 
up a stock solution of the  crystals sad 
then pour enough of this to.the drink
ing water every day to  give t t  a vio
let or win* color.

Our Finest Fall Flower—The Chrysanthemum.

The true way to to flad out what to 
best to eat and drink, aad then  oaltl- 
vste a  taste for those things footpad
>f poisoning ourselves with Improper 
Indigestible food. etc.

A conservative Mess, women writes “
"1 have used Grape-Nets I  r e a rs  fo 

the young end for the aged; to sick, 
ness and In health; a t first following 
directions carefully, later to a  vartot: 
of ways as my taste  and Judgment 
suggested. .

“But its most special, personal beta 
eflt has been ns n substitute lor m M |f 
and served dry with cream w haffjtim t v. 
matte troubles mad* It Im pdrtaat for 
me to change d ie t

“Served to this vay with th* addl- \
lion of e  cop of hot Poetum aad  a  little

LATE FLOWERING PLANTS burn them. If this 1* not done they 
may carry tbe disease over winter 
Of course, such precaution aa this 
ought to have been taken on the first 
appearance of the infection, but better 
late than never!

October is not too late to transplant 
peonies and other plants of that class. 
If care is taken In th sir removal.

The first thing to do is to prepar# 
the place to which they are to be re 
moved. Have this ready for their re
ception before anything else is done. 
Then lift your plants, disturbing their 
roots as little as possible. Cut about 
them with a  sharp spade and work It 
under them, below their roots. When 
you have done this you will generally 
be able to lift tbe mass of earth In 
which they are growing without break
ing It a p a rt

If they are to be taken to a distant 
part of th* garden, It la well to use 
the wheelbarrow. This not only makes 
th* work easier, b a t It does away with 
th* danger of crumbling th* earth 
away from th* plant's roots.

When they are  to pi t t a  fill to about 
them with fine son. aad make It to rn  
Then water wdH•T J- L ^'yt. j. x iM

LE T  SUNLI6H T INTO 
T H E  ORCHARD T R EES

By MRS. JOHN FIELD.
Bach Isto flowering plants as the hol

lyhock and the perennial phlox need 
a good deal of attention to keep them 
looking well. On the former the flow
ers wither, but they d ing persistently 
to the stalk unless forcibly removed, 
and give It a  very untidy appearance

By removing them we enable the 
plant to look Its best, and the few flow 
era of the last autumn days show to 
the beat possible advantage.

On the phlox great heads of seed 
form, not ao very unsightly In them- 
eelves. perhaps, but they rapidly ex
haust the vitality of the plant, and the 
foliage, whlcfi might be kept attractive
ly green nntll oold weather cornea, 
takes on e  dingy color which la any
thing but planting.

Cut away tbe seed, and save the 
giant this axpendltur* of Its vital 
fore*.

All dead aad dying annuals should 
be pulled up aad added to th* oompoet

Nature Will Take Care of Shade 
After Intelligent Pruning > 

H a t Been Done.

Cut out the useless brash In yonr 
old trees and give the sun a chance 
to ree h every part of them.

Of jours* th* fruit m ust have more 
o r lees shads, but nature will take 
oars of that after Intelligent pruning 
has been done.

When tb* fruit bud* com* very 
thick, ssost people take It es a  sign 
of a Mg yield, bat when fruit grows 
too thickly It must necessarily be

Attention to Sudan G rata 
Experiment stations are turning 

tbelr attention to sudsn grass In 
many instances and tbs results are 
usually most satisfactory. gradual decrease 

weight adds grmdl 
N a m  givea for



NEWS W. O. OLDHAM.

We always carry a 
complete Use of Fresh 
Meats and Pure Lard

PHONE 11BATK8 FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
C M ff N . M O  S W H U S  $75 ,M 0.M

ON PRICE, ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR

At Strickland A Bland'sAn AMrmative Vote for the Propoeed Issue
o f $30,000.00 Bonds for New School Build

ings Means Much to the Pupils A ttending 
Will the school patrons of district No. 1 vote to give 

the trustees the $30,000.00 asked in the resolution calling 
for the election? Will they, by their votes, say to them 
that they do not longer desire to keep their children for 
six hours a day in a disease trap that is scarcely fit for the 
housing of dairy cows? Will they vote to tear down the 
old building now, while it is unoccupied, and erect in its 
stead one that is strong, substantial and adequate, or will 
they wait until such time as-it will collapse and crush, 
mangle, maim and kill the five or six hundred children 
which the law compels us to send thefe? Will they vote 
the necessary funds to erect modern, scientifically venti
lated and lighted school buildings, or are they content to 
send their children to the over crowded, germ infested

Every department of this bank is 
highly organized and in charge of 
efficient officers with years of bank
ing experience, who are anxious to 
give personal attention to accounts 
both large and small.

Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles hands, shut- 
tles, bobbinaUfd hand nee
dles. MachineShreader giv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

death trap they have been attending? These are some of 
the questions you will have to answer to yourself on elec
tion day. They are stated with brutal frankness for the 
reason that no one should be kept in ignorance of the true 
conditions. Should you vote “no” on July 5th, and your 
boy or girl be crushed to death under the falling building, 
remember that it was you who refused to provide for his 
or her safety. Should they sicken and die of disease con
tracted by reason of the poor ventilation and the unsani
tary surroundings, will your grief be assuaged by Ahe 
knowledge that you refused to provide the means at your 
diposal for their protection? Under the law, jparents are 
compelled, under heavy penalty, to send their children to 
school, is it, then, unreasonable to demand that safe and 
sanitary study rooms be provided them? With the amount 
of money asked, the old building may be tom down and 
the material used in erecting four one story buildins of 
two rooms each. These could be located in the four cor
ners of the campus and would be ample for" the accommo
dation of all the Primary departments. The High, school 
and auditorium could be erected in the center. This struc
ture would be of brick, steam heated and electric lighted.

H . C . McCALLUM.
Dray and Transfer

Telephone 104
Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability.

From it pipes could be laid to the other buildings for con
ducting 8team for their heating. The auditorium could 
be patterned after theater buildings, with sloping floor, 
raised stage and other conveniences. It would be used 
for an assembly hall and for staging school entertainments. 
Under such an arrangement the danger of collapse from 
the old building would be averted. It wobld, also, mini
mize the danger in case of fire for the Primary pupils by 
reason of being on the ground floor. The central build
ing would, of course, be two stories, but none except the 
older pupils would occupy it and, in case of accident or 
Are, would be more succeptible to discipline. The many 
advantages to be derived from an affirmative vote on the 
bond issue, the elimination of the many dangers surround
ing the students and teachers under present conditions, 
the enhancement of property values through this improve
ment, the relief from worry and fear by the fathers and 
mothers, will much more than compensate for the slight 
cost to each individual of the proposed issue. Portales

ter students have at-

We receive and test 
cream any day, any 
quantity. H ig h e s t 
cash price paid over 
the counter. : : : Notice to Automobile Owners

Commencing on April 1st, of this year, automobile 
work will be 75c per hour for mechanic and 50c per 
hour for helpers. These prices are current through
out the country and living expenses are no less here 
than elsewhere. We appreciate vour patronage and 

will render the best of service.
GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney a t Law
Practice in all court*. Office up-*tair* 

Ru n  Building

JACK THOMPSON 
Auctioneer

For dates, call a t the News office 

Portales, • New Mexico LOUIE KO H L, Proprietor
has the best schools in the state, 
tained honors and distinction at all the state meets. The 
trustees and the faculty have demonstrated their ability 
and their fitness by actual results obtained, and this they 
have accomplished under adverse conditions. Surely, we 
are not ready to admit that we have reached- the end of 
our limitations, that we have exhausted our ambition, 
that we are indifferent to the safety, the health and the 
.comfort of our children. Civic pride and sordid greed, 
noth, combine in unanswerable arguments for the voting 
I f  these bon {island the erection of substantial and ade- 
latebbiAflings, properly and sufficiently equipped to give 
me opportunities to the students their acknowledged tai
n ts  entitle them. The faculty have performed miracles 

M§the way of keeping up the standard of the school. They
• V .,1  l  I I  a  < « « «

DR. W. E. PATTERSON 
Physician and Surgeon

Office a t  Naer’a Drug Store. Office 
phone 67 two rings. Residence 66 The "R ent 'H a b it”  is a bad habit to 

break, but don't let It break you.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Sam J. Nixon building. R ed
den ce Phone 169. Portales, New Mexico

BUILD YOU A HOME

PRESLEY & SWEARINGIN 
Specialists

Roswell, N. M. Eye, Ear, No## and 
Throat. Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month a t Near’s Drug Store

PORTALES LUMBER COMPANY

DR. L. R. HOUGH 
Dentist

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. 
Reese building over Dobbs 

ary. Portales, New ]

ve occupied the halls for study rooms, have made one 
om serve for two grades by holding one half aay for 
ch Eyid, in various other ways, have pinched and man- 
mi and, with all these discouragements, has put our 
h<tol~i$ the front rank. Let us take the reasonable view 
this mattftv give the safety and the welfare of the pu

ls and teachers the same consideration you would ask 
ir yourself. Call to your assistance that pride which de- 
ands for your o\fcr» children all the safety and advantage 
ijoyed by children in other cities. Vote these bonds be- 
luse they are needed. Vote them as a  protection against 
mgerto your own child. Vote them because they wiU 
ive this district the biggest boost it ever had. Vote them

LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICOm. Office in 
i’ Confectkm- 
Mexico Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an

swered day and night Our motto, “Courtesyand Effi
ciency.” Office phone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings.COMPTON & COMPTON 

Attorney a t Law
Practice in all cowl*. Office o rer Hum 
phrey A Sledge Hardware. Portales 
New Mexico.

Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 
Doctors Presley A Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer's 
drag store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, noee and 
throat, and to fit glasses. 1-tf

Say, U had auto se how fast 
Wiley hangs paper. Yea, and he 
can paint a little, too. 30-tf

D. W. WILEY 
Painter and Paper Hanger

TELEPHONE NO. 1»
P in t  claaa work guaranteed, and your 

patronage will be appreciated.
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 
Vr in one of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Mrs. F. J. Hardin
W E. LINDSEY

Attorney a t Law
United State* Comwieaionor. Final 
Proof and Homestead Applications. Of.

NURSE and MIDWIFE



AGON!
try Netting, Baker Perfect 

Wire, black and Gah

it position,

»R SALE—A Kingston piano, in 
shape. Set J. M. Cochran.

PLANTS—Strong, healthy cabl 
id tw ee t potato plants for sale, 
ir hundred. See Jam es Ryther.We have put in an up-to-date cash register, one that 

furnishes a duplicate ticket with your purchase. By 
saving these tickets we will give you on each $25.00

HAY—All hay prices greatly reduced 
to move out stock. See Portales Util
ities Company. 27-tf There is just enough “fellowship” 

in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst nome-folks when 
paying us a visit. We always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

Cover your floors with Lakeoleum, 
costs less, wears longer. For sale bj 
C. M. Dobb.worth returned, one dollar’s worth of any goods in the 

house. This is a saving to you of four per cent.

FOR SA LE—Three dozen nice young 
turkeys, also three turkey hens. Bar
gain If taken a t  once. See J. A. Saylor 
a t  Saylor’s Cafe. 82-tf

We now have a meat sheer that is perfection, itself
Breakfast bacon sliced on this machine is the equal of 
any bottled bacon on the market. We can cut it any 
thickness from one inch down as thin as tissue paper, 
every slice exactly the same thickness.

STRAYED—One black Poland China 
sow. weighs about 140 pounds, will pig 
in about 8 weeks. Strayed from'A. J. 
Rice place north of town. Reward will 
be paid by R. Hardy. S2-2t Portales Bank & Trust Co

Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.
I HAVE 4, 5 and 6 year old Jersey 

oows I want to trade for threshed grain. 
Come and see the cows righ t now, 11 
miles west and 4 miles north of Portales. 
Geo. E. Scott, Lacy, New Ilex. 27-6tp

We are still cranks about Quality Goods and Cleanli
ness. Fly time is almost here. Remember our store 
is double screened, front and rear. No dirt, no flies, 
nothing that may in any way affect the purity of our 
food stuffs. Everything we have is good to eat, we 
eat it ourselves, we know.

W ILL PAY CASH—I will bo; 
pay the cash for chickens, tur 
eggs, beef hides and all countn 
duce. Bring your stuff to me. C 
Second Hand store. Buy Your Goods form Nows Advertisers

NEER’S TOILET CREAM will cure 
chapped hand# and chapped lips. I t  is 
my own prescription ana I can assure 
you that there is none better. Price, 
28c a t Neer’s drug and furniture store.

W A N TED -A ll 
the highest cash p 
at£ay>or’s Cafe.

kinds of poultry, 
riea. J. A- $•:

rug Company Building

UM IHREY I have just put in a new ant 
up-to-date line of groceriei 
and provisions. SELLING 
FOR CASH I will be able U 
make very attractive prices. 
Will deliver all orders in th< 
city where purchases amount 
to $6.00 or more. Yon an 
invited to call and inspect 
the goods and get prices.

HARDWARE.
I  am now located across the street from the old Hum
phrey & Sledge store, in the Citizens National Bank 
building. I have a complete line of Eclipse wind mills 
and all things usually found in a Hardware store. 
Your patronage appreciated; your future business 
solicited. Telephone 164.

INDA HUMPHREY
Before tending your ton or daughter 
a long way from home to college or 
university in a distant state, at 
heavy expense, into changed cli
matic conditions and uncertain en
vironment,Your Last Chance

InvestigateTo buy si FORD CAR this season, but little chance 
of getting more than one more car load of these 
SERVICE CARS this summer. Order now if you 
expect to own a FORD car this season.

the comprehensive courses of study, 
the a tta in  faculty, superior social 
advantages, very low expense and 
the RESULTS being accomplished 
for young men and young women at We are giving the best values for the mon 

line and buy one of our NEW PERFEC 
burner Oil Cook Stoves for $15.00.

COE HOWARD, Salesman

of New Mexico
-Robinson Abstract Company.
—  IN C O R P O R A T ED  —

.1 . B . Sledge Hardware Company.
One Door North of Old Store. Phone 12

W rite today for book T, giving de
tailed description and full informa
tion about the chief educational in
stitution of your home state.

Address,
PR ESID EN TS OFFICE. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

Ask for the University News, a 
monthly periodical mailed free on 
request.

We have complete indexes to all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts made promptly. Office, up-stairs 
in Reese building, telephone 68.

EGBERT WOODPORTALES, NEW MEXICO

(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

Dr. L. R. Hough will be in Elida 
on Friday before the first Satur
day in each month, and at Mel
rose three days proceeding the 
last day of each month to ao all 
kinds of first class dental work.

If the times look kinder gloomy, 
And your chances rather slim;

If the situation is puzzling,
Am) your prospects awful grim: 

’Tis a sign you need a policy 
In dm old Aetna line, 

Whichor^mized in Oonnecticutt

31-4t p Aetna Insurance Co.

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
..... Headquarters for Sporting Goods.....

election: Judges: J . E. Morrison. F. 
T. McDonald aod J. A. Fairly. Clerks: 
A. J . Goodwin and J. L. Reid.

Witness my hand this the 3rd day of 
July, 1916.

(seal) E. H Hawkins, Mayor. 
A t te s t : - W. H. Brai.ey, Clerk.

Bring Us Your Prescription WorkPortales can now boast of an 
exclusive wall paper, paint and 
glass store. Come and tee. C. 
Good lot ft Co., opposite First 
National bank. i t

Same Store in the Same Location.

I P R M H P

Home
...C a n

Made
d ie s ...

Closing Out Prices:
All Home Made Candies, O A ^  

per pound.....................
All 50c Chocolates, clos- 

ing out at, per pound......
ALL OTHERS IN PROPORTION

T h e K a m l y  K i t c h e n



silane* of despair, not poaoo). did ho 
spook. Wboo ho did tt woo simply
to breathe her name.

-D eb o rah r
hu rtled , for tt bod always before 

been -madam," abe looked op to  Hod 
him steading very aeer her oad with 
hie bond bold out.

"1 om going through deep water*." 
said be. "Am 1 to bore your sup
port T"

“Oh. Judge Ostrander, bow eon you 
doubt it T" ebe cried, dropping her 
hand into his, and her eyee swimming 
with tears. “But what can I dot U 
I remain here I will be questioned. If 
I fly—but. possibly, that is what you 
want—for me to go—to disappear—to 
take Reuther and sink out of all men’s 
sight forever. If this Is, your wish. 1 
am ready to do i t  Gladly will w* 
be gone—now—at once—this very 
night

His disclaimer was peremptory.
-No; not that 1 ask no such sac

rifice Neither would tt avail There 
is but one thing which can reinsUte 
Oliver and myself in the confidence 
and regard of these people Cannot 
you guess It, madam? I mean your 
own restored conviction that the sen
tence passed upon John 8covtlle was 
a Just one. Ones satisfied of this, 
your temperament Is such that you 
would be our advocate whether you 
wished It or no Your very silence 
would be eloquent."

“Convince me; I am willing to have 
you. Judge Ostrander. But bow can 
you do so? A shadow stands between 
my wishes and the belief you mention. 
The shadow cast by Oliver as he made 
his way towards the bridge, with my 
husband's bludgeon In his hand."

"Did you see him strike the blowT 
Were there any opportune shadows 
to betray what happened between the 
Instant of—let us say Oliver’s ap
proach and the fall of my friend? 
Much can happen in a minute, and 
this matter Is one of minutes. Soo- 
villa had a heart open to crime, Oliver 
n o t This I knew when 1 sat upon 
the bench at his trial; and now you 
shall know It. too Comal 1 have 
something to show you "

He turned towards the door and 
mechanically she followed. Her 
thoughts were all In a w hirl She did 
not know what to make of him or of 
herself. The rooted dread of weeks 
was stirring in Its solL . This sugges
tion of the transference of ths stick 
from hand to hand was not impossible. 
Only Scovllle had sworn to hsr, add 
that. too. upon their chfid’e bead. thaA 
he had not struck this blow. - Add she 
had believed him after finding the cap; 
and she believed him now. Yes. 
against her will, she believed him now. 
Why? and again, why?

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"But these are puerile reasons " He 
was speaking peremptorily now and 
with all tbe weight of a  m aster mind. 
"And you are not the woman to be 
satisfied with anything puerile. There 
is something back of all this'; some
thing you hare  not imparted. What 
Is that something? Tell—tell—" 

“Oliver was a mere boy in those 
days and a very passionate one. He 
hated Etheridge—the obtrusive men
tor who came between him and your
self."

“Hated r
“ Yes. there Is proof."
He did not ask where. Possibly he 

knew. And because he did not ask 
she did not tell him, bolding on to her 
secret In a vague hope that so much 
at least might never see ligh t

"1 knew the boy shrank sometimes 
from Algernon’s company." the Judge 
admitted, after another glance at her 
face; “but that means nothing In a 
boy full of bis own affairs. What els* 
have you against him? Speak upl 1 
can bear It all."

“He bandied the stick that—that—" 
“Never I Now you have gone mad.

& G D .

end eccentric recluse. fot- 
J woman who prove* to bo 
i man triad before th e  Judea •d for murder years before.

Hollow, twelve 
and Mrs. Seo- 
rolly and she 
ay a t the mur- rf a man. wtlt-, Then 
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The cook is happy, the
other members of toe.family,
are happy appetites sharpen, things 
brighten np generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is respaosibU for ttalL
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promt— 
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets deUghtftil results with this never- 
failing Cahisnet Baking Powder. Your 
gsocer knows. Ask him.

“1 would be willing to end my daya 
In an asylum If that would disprove 
this fact.”

“But. madam, what proof—what rea 
son can you have for an assertion so 
monstrous?”

“You remember the shadow 1 saw 
which was not that of John Beovtlle? 
Tbe person who made that shadow 
was whittling a stick; that was a trick 
of Oliver's. 1 have heard that he even 
whittled furniture.’’

“Good God!” The Judge's panoply 
was pierced at la s t  

“They tried to prove, as yon win 
remember, that it was John who thus■11* alone. She eras still fearful for 

bin, though the ms— of people about 
her was rapidly dissolving away, and 
i *  t re ats growing cl—r.

•ho oaa see his enrriags now. Hold 
•p for n moment by the crowd, tt  baa 
krokou through, and is rolling quickly 
towards Ostrander Ian*. But tbo mob 
la following, and ska is y t  ta r be-

T 0 0  M UCH F O R  JU D G E  GARY “Society doesn't concern you mack 
her* In Crimson Gulch," said tha ob
servant visitor.

"What do yoa mean by society?" In
quired Broncho Bob.

“You haven't any tuft hunters 
around bore."

“Yea, we have. A bunch of Injuns 
got out thslr scalpin’ knives an* went 
on the war path only last week."

•boating to tbo tbo chsaffenr to 
kaetoa. the Insistent honk! bank! of 
Ike cab adds It raucous note to tbo 
k fn o il!  They have dashed through 
mo group—they are dashing through 
m other—naught can withstand an on 
making automobile. She catches 
glimpeea of raised arms threatening 
retaliation; of eager, stolid, uncertain 
and furious faces—and her breath held 
hack during that on* InaUat of wild 
pasaag* rushes pantlngly forth again. 
Ostrnadsr lan* la within sight If 
—ly they can reach tt—If only they 
can croea Itl But they cannot with
out sowing death In their track. No 
•cattored group* here, the mob fills 
tbs corner. It Is packed close — a 
wall Brought ap against It, ths mo
tor necessarily com— to s  standstill.

Bh* will have to watt until ths 
crowd sways apart, allowing bar to— 
Ah. there, soma haada are moving 
now! She catch— oaa glimpse ahead 
cf her, and —  W hat do— she —* ? 
Tha aobl# but ahraak figure of tbe 
Judge drawa ap before his gate. His 
lips are moving, but ao sound l—u— 
from tham; a change pass— like . 
stroke of lightning over the serg in j 
me— Some one shouts out “Coward! “ 
another, “T ra ito r!” and the lifted b—d 
(nil*, tha moving Upe cease from their 
efforts sad !a place of the great p e r 
aoaaltty which filled their ey— a mo- 
moat before, tboy a— a man en
trapped. waking to the horror of a and- 
den death la life for which ao visions 
of tbo day, ao dr— ms of tbe night, bad 
baoa able to prepare him.

It was a sight to waken pity, not da  
rtslon. But tbe— people bed gathered 
here la a bitter mood and their rar car 
had but scented the prey. Calls of 
"Oliver!" end aucb threats — “Yen 
eared him at a poor man’s expense, 
but w ell have him yet. well have him 
yet!" began to ri— about him; follow
ed by endless repetitions of the name 
from near and far: “Oliver! Oliver!”

Oliver! His own lips seemed to re
echo the word Then like a lion baited 
beyoad his patience the Judge lifted 
his bead end faced them all with a 
fiery intensity which for the moment 
made him a terrible figure to contem-

Chearing Comment 
infant of yours kept mo 

elf ths n ight" said the Irri-Welsh Songs Promised.
A Cardiff corr—pondsot of an Eng

lish newspaper —ys:
"Cymric ardor on the battlefield la 

going to be inspired and sustained by 
Cymric music. Not the 1—at Impres
sive sight today, and during the past 
week, among the Welsh units training 
at Porthcawl has been tbe gathering 
of the soldiers for choral singing. 
When the new Welsh army of 40,000 
men take the field It will go to battle 
to the sound of a Cymric war chorus, 
which experts have described as the 
fin—t martial music tn the world.

“The organisation Just formed IS 
known as the Welsh Army Male Voice 
chorus, and as the tecrults Include 
some of the finest singers tn the 
Welsh valleys, men who have com
peted In scor— of Eisteddfods, the sol
diers' practice sings a t Porthcawl par
take of the character of first-class 
concerts, which attract to the vicinity 
of the hall large numbers of residents 
of the town and visitors.

“Miss O— of Denbigh, an ardent 
patriot, la distributing s  fla* selection 
of Welsh war son’ s, with s  request 
for the rendering of the— end la— 
singing of ’Tipperary.’ “

"Well, I congratulate you.* replied 
the weary father.* "That oomea near
er being a kind word than anything 
I have heard today. Nobody el— 
owns up to getting half n night's 
si—p.”

and other external ailments -tuckiy 
a — Hanford’s Balsam. It Is n  vale- 
able household remedy and should al
ways be kept In every horn*. Adv. N

dirt and 
plants, fc 
plants tn 
give the 

The st 
widely cu 
with plei

In the W ar Zone.
“So your uncle has goo* to the war, 

has he’"
“Y—, sir."
"And don’t everybody ml— him?" 
“Why, y—. they have — far. H* 

hasn’t been wounded ye t"

Deborah Made No Answer. She Could 
Not Yet Trust Her Voice. To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up Tbe System
Take the  Old S tan d ard  G R O V E’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Yoa know 
what yoa are taking. — the formula is 
printed — every label, showing it is 
Quiaio* and Iron in n tasteless form. Tbe 
OrSoius drives oat malaria, the I roe 
beilde ep the system. St cents. Adv.

disfigured the bludgeon be always car
ried with pride. But the argument 
was a sorry one end In tt—if would 
have broken down the prosecution had 
be been e man of better repute. Now. 
tho— few chip* taken from the handle 
of this weapon will carry a different 
significance. For in -my folly I asked 
to e— thla stick, which atlll exists at 
police b—dquarjera. end there In (be 
wood I detected and pointed out a 
trifle of ateel which never came from 
the unbroken blades of the knife taken 
from John’s pocket.”

Fallen was the proud head now and 
fallen the great man s aspect. If he 
spoke it was to utter a low "OliverI 
Oliver!"

The pathos of It—the heart rending 
wonder In the tone brought the tears 
to Deborah's eyes and made her last 
word* very difficult.

“But the one great thing which 
gives to these facts their really dan
gerous point is the mystery you have 
made of your life and of this so-called 
hermitage. If you can clear up that, 
you can afford to Ignore the rest."

“The misfortunes of my house!" was 
his sole response "The misfortunes 
of my house!”

Ing their i 
appetixlni 
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A man’s reputation for poll tens— 
should be based on bis attitude toward 
tbe women of bla own ftamlly.

Mlsl—ding Advertisement. 
Jonah raged.
“Y—. the brute advertised — s  

summer resort with an ocean view," 
be cried.

Who Go to Church?
The facts about church member 

ship are contained in United Stat
es—  bulletin No. 103, and the per
centage of church membership In the 
total population is given for the year 
1906, 26 years after Kansas has be
come a prohibition state. According 
to thla tabulation, which Is the latest 
obtainable'. the low—t percentage of 
church membership was In Oklahoma. 
Including Indian Territory, the rate 
being 18.2 The rate. In New York was 
43.7; In Pennsylvania, 13; In Illinois, 
38 3; In Nebraska. 32 4; In Maine, 29.8; 
and in Kansas, 28.4. Forty-thr— 
states had a larger percentage of 
membership than bad Kansas.

Since this tabulation was made up. 
two of the four states that had a low
er rate of church membership than 
had Kansas, namely Oklahoma and 
West Virginia, have Joined the ranks 
of the prohibition atatea. Of the aix 
states, therefore, having the low—t 
rate of church membership In the 
United States. foiiT are prohibition 
states.—Royal R. Cabell I* Leslie's.

If you take Into consideration the 
clothea little Cupid doesn't wear, you 
will no longer wonder why love grows 
cold.

DEFIANCE STAR'
is constasSly growing in favor bo
Does Not Stick to the
and it will not injure tbe finest fabri 
laundry purpose sit has — eq—L 
package ldc. 1-3 more starch for s*sm 
DEFIANCE SV tC H  CO., Omaha. )

For bad burins Hanford's Balaam Is 
used to give quick relief. Adv.

As s rule, when you do see s good 
man you see one who Is aa ugly as a 
mud fence. W. N. U.f Oklahoma City, No.“Let no one u tte r that name to me 

here!" shot from bis lip* in ton— of 
unipookabl* menace and power 
“Spar* me th a t name, or tbe curse of 
my ruined life bo upon you. 1 can 
bear no more today."

The cry ara— again: "Oliver! Oli
ver! Tbo sons of tbe jplch go free, 
but ours have to  hang!”

At which b* gave them one stare 
and foil back against tbo door. It 
yielded and a  woman's arms received 
him. Tbo gentle Reuther In that hour 
of dire extremity, showed herself 
stronger than her mother who had 
fallen in a  faint amid tbe crowd.

To one who swoons but seldom, tbe 
moment of returning consclonsn—s is 
often fraught with great pain and 
sometim es. with unimaginable horror 
It was sscb to Deborah; tbs pain and 
horror bolding bar till her ey—. no- 
r rn -T —11 to realities again, saw is the 
angel face which floated before her 
vision amid a  swarm of d*>mon masks.

Canada is Callin
to her RichWheatCHAPTER XIII

■"She extends to Americans a h e a llJ l*  
vitation to settle on her FREE Home
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure 
some of the low priced lands in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Destroying ths Mosquito.
The way to d—troy the mosquito In 

Its larval stage is to pour a little ker
osene on the surface of the pool or 
stream inhabited by the Industrious 
wtggler. The oil shuts oat tbs sap- 
ply of oxygen from tbo water be
neath. Tbe wigglsr rises tell first to 
the surface and trl— to fore* bis 
breathing tub* through the tbln layer 
of oil. He falls sad promptly di— 
from suffocation—* suitable death for 
so fratricidal an Insect.



T H E  USUAL GREETING

K Marly I
R Training

S t r a J g h te n U p l  D o n t  L o se  a  0  
U v « r  a n d  B o w els  W i t h 4

Ugh! Calomel a t k w  you risk. Taka 
•  doM of Um  Tile, dangerous drug to-

W ork! Ctoan Your Sluggish 
oon’ o U ve r Ton o."

Thus an elderly negro w«e a t work 
In the Held* a r t ..fkr from a fair 
grounds f i e r i  a  parachute Jump w u 
a part of tiie Jbtertalnment. The 
Jumper, a girt, had none up In a bal
loon and had co u n tered  a wind 
wfaldh Maw her /tone distance before 
•ha cat. looeeyond when the landed 
It was only Vfew feet from the old 
onele with ale hoe., He had not seen 
her deacjA  and ha fairly blinked as 
ha bebt0 the vision In searlat tights 
and vlfulent peroxide hair. His train
ing -did not dasart him, however, for 
Ije asked presantly: «

"Good OTentn’, Miss AngsL How’s

Calomel, whan It eo aea  Into contact 
with soar bile crashes Into I t  break
ing It np. This Is whan 700 feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If  you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked o u t"  It 
your Itver la torpid and bowels consti
pated o r you have headache, dlsxtnese, 
coated- tongue, If breath Is had or 
stomach sour, Just try  a  spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my % guarantee Qo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a  60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a  spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

------'g o t Lydia K. 1
reputable Compound. A fter 
third bottle or the Campon 
a to do mg housework and h 
roog end healthy again. I

dreeaed with weU-eoa|postsd manure, 
and ao weede should be allowed to 
grow In the  rows. These precautions 
are necessary te  ward off mildew.

The tf** form of growth Is best suit
ed for this berry, es well as the cur
rant. borers seldom trouble the goose
berry. Ip propagating we employ the 
layer system, which Is done by se
curing the thrifty bushes to tbs 
ground, and placing so tf osar them, 
wbea they will s ta rt a  root system.

Right after these small fruits we 
want a email orchard of plume, cher
ries and peaches. A few trees of the 
best varieties will supply the home 
needs.

Every fruit grower wants a  small 
pear orchard, because there are a  few 
varieties of the fruit about as near 
perfection as anything that has been 
evolved In the orchard line. Next to 
the email fruits these trees are the 
most valuable tn the farm garden.
* As an all-around fruit the grape 
ranks nsxt to the apple. Fifty or one 
hundred vines of well-selected va
rieties will afford plenty ot this 
hsalthy fruit from , the middle of Au
gust until frost comes.
- Then, by taking precautions, and 
carefully storing late varieties In a 
cool room, we can keep them In ex
cellent condition Cor Christmas and 
New Tear’s. . ,

No other b u tt can take the place of 
grapoe during thqlr Beaton They af
ford an abundant nxg^g, of delicious 
and strengthen lag food for o«Mly five 
months during t ie  yaw. j t i f f W e l d  
grow the grepm «ad j A u h / ' t

R E S U L T  IS M UCH T H E  S A M E Building Up Her Words. J  
A certain little Coiambus cchjplgtrl 

Is learning things, both a t schjtol and 
on the street, ns' a  recent h/ppening 
demonstrates. The knowrodge she 
pinked up at school; thw^phrase re
garding the cat th e  bt-yu either from 
home plder child o r trow  some care
less slder. y

"Mother, w batdcce f-a-t spellT” she 
asked tbo other night, on coming 
home from

"Why* t p r  my dear," replied the
mother. J

“AndVrm t does h-e-r spellT" came 
the a«#nd inquiry.

“" m r ‘ n again vouchsafed the In-

TULSA WOMAri W INS, 
NOW FEELIN G  FIN E

Mrs. Wyatt’s Doctor gald th e  Could
Not Live, but th e  "Feel*

Like New.**

A wicked turtle kad for years beta  
troublesome to the inhabitants of the 
marsh In which he dwelt. He bit the 
legs off frogs, ate  fish with relish, 
and occasionally grabbed bold of a 
snake and held on nntll it thundered.

Finally the animals held a  court 
and tried ,the turtle on the charge ot 
murder. The turtle was there, with 
hie hanreylsed shell In perfect repair 
and oovered with moss an Inch thick. 
He apparently enjoyed the delibera
tions of the Judicial body, and was 
observed to smile a t various times.

The Judgment of the court was then 
the tnrtle should be hanged by tiff 
neck until he was dead. When fhli 
decision was announced there'- Yaa 
great cheering, and the courTvOcera 
prepared to pet the sentencg'vnto exe
cution a t once. They /rep ared  a  
noose and a p p ro a c h e ^ th e  turtle. 
That astute tortoise/*™ * his head 
hack lnslda bis slUU and chuckled 
m errily at*the inability of the execu
tioners to Barry out the sentence of 
the court. W .

Moral—tn *hese days turtles bribe 
grand Jurfcf o.- employ good a tto r

I’alDa. If yon nee 
don't 700 try Itt

Mrs. Mary W yatt Of *07 Clnn ave
nue, Tulsa. Okla., had serious stomaeh 
trouble for nearly six years. For about 
two years of that time the doctors 
hsld that she was In the gravest dan- 
ger. She took Mayr's Wonderful Rem
edy and found relief, t h e  wrote:

"l have taken the fall treatm ent of 
your wonderful remedy. 1 have been 
suffering from stomach trouble for 
nearly six years, and after 1 took the 
ftrxt does 1 felt like a  new woman. 
Two years ago a  doctor told me I 
could not live a  year. but. thanks to 
Mayris Wonderful Remedy. I do not 
have say trouble with say stomach any 
more."

Mayr*s Wonderful Remedy give* per- 
xsanent geeulta for stomach, Uvsr sad  
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and 
whatever you Ilka No store distress 
after eating, pressure of gas la the 
stomach sad  around the h e a rt Get one 
bottle of your druggist now and try It 
on an absolute guarantee—If not satis
factory money will be returned.—Adv.

/N ow  I knew I was right, and that 
d i. cat of a teacher tried to make me 
w elters that those letters * pelted fa- 
ther," exclaimed the child with not a  
little tadlgnatioo.—Columbus Dispatch.

Had Made a Start.
Pete, the hired man, was known for 

his prod Igloos appetite. One morning 
be bad eaten a  normal breakfast ot 
oatmqnl. buckwheat cakes, toast, fried 
potatoes, ham, eggs, doughnuts, coffee 
and the esnsl trimmings, mad gone to 
n neighbor's to help with extra work. 
Pete arrived before the family had 
risen from the morrflng meal.

"Well. Peto** ’ hospitably Inquired 
the farmer, "had breakfast yet?"

"Aw," drawled Pete la a wheedling 
tone, "kinds.”—Everybody’s Magaxine.

Optimist and Pessimist.
"Do yon see that cheerful chap over 

there Jest lighting a  cigar T"
"Oh. yee."
"Well, he’s a six-months man, while 

the sour-looklng Individual talking to 
him la n two-year man."

"What do you mean by those 
terms?"

"One thinks the war win end tn six 
months and tbs other thtnks tt will 
last at least two years longer."

f Injuns 
in’ weal 
ek."

A One Bided Definition.
"W hat Is your Idea of neutrality?"
“Neutrality," answered the diplo

mat, "Is a  state  of-mind so disinter
ested sad  accurate as te permit no 
quegURa fla t  the side of the centre- 
veiNJMPlRpBated by me la entitled to 
the fattest support"

u p i S p ie s . The following way of
M anaging the blackbery patch will la- 
sure plenty of th is fruit for ths boms

Wb i tk s  U  g f U i s  L U j  W W  T a b
Tk# S tory  c f  H aw  She R e

covered  H er H a a ltk
flower to  flower, that perfect srtiUsa- 
tl<m may he obtained, and en hie the 
hap aad cultivator to work at ong the
plants, aad work Into the soli qniekly 
available ferU llierr

After the fruiting season srrtvao. 
there will be a  better chance o place 
the mulching between the rows aad 
abbot the plants, for the double pur
pose of protecting the berries from 
dirt and retaining moisture for the 
pleats, for In the fruiting season the 
plants m ust have plenty of water to 
give the beet moults.

The strawberry should be more 
widely cultivated among farmwe. who, 
with plenty of land aad d ry in g  
seem to have do excuse for not hav
ing thalr tables well supplied With this 
appetising berry.

The raspberry te a  small fruit, 
standing In a  class by Itself far home 
use. It cannot he shipped long die 
fences without being more or less In
jured. It Is a  prolific hearer, and win 
yield crops the second year after 
planting.

The first year It makes cease. and 
the second year fruit. Two or throe 
long rows acrosl the garden will fur
nish an abundance of C||b fruit for 
table uses aad tor canning

The currant can be groWn to great 
perfection and large yields can be ob
tained. The biniag of the Una has 
should he avoided aad ra the r shallow 
Culture practiced.

The oM method still wrepOPtibendi 
Itself to ma as the heat way to  prop
agate tire cu rran t We take the 
km j£} aad strongest stalks of one 
fA P v g rrw th  from the hush aad cut 
off (he top of this stalk slosc to the 
had to  sen If the wood Is sound aad

I m E a E i  useful p rem iu m s.
Seod for premium 1st itbw.

Late In the fan secure roots of the 
right variety; place them where they 
will be protected from the freasing 
weather, or. they may be taken up in 
the spring, hut not allowed to dry out.

Prepare the ground as for potatoes, 
aad every third row rake for the h e r  
ry rows, planting the other two rows 
with potatoes. Cut the roots into 
pieces three laches long, plant them 
one toot apart In the row. Cover 
level with the ground.
• When the canes appear destroy all 
hut one In the hill, which may be eas
ily done cutting with a  knife or 
sickle. In this way a  stalky cane with 
plenty of laterals will be obtained. 
Cat back thee# laterals to secure the 
bush form.

If the locality le subject to ex
tremely cold winters, head down the 
canes and partly cover wtt^i soil. In 
ths spring they can he released with 
a  fork. The second and third years 
they should he given the same gen
eral culture as the first, except o- 
heavy mulching should he applied Just 
before the fruiting season begins.

This can he done with but little 
labor If the cense have been kept in 
rows where they belong All m anor 
lag aad fertilising should he done 
early, aad the rows should not be cul
tivated afte r fruiting, because It 
s tarts  a  late growth of wood that Can
not mature by the tim e cold weather 
sets la. aad we must herve ripe vtpod 
tor next year’s crop, as well aa the 
berries for the present season. f

if ha start-

Russian Ammunition.
Bill—They any the Russians are 

now using caviar for ammunition.
Jill—W# 11, I  always did eonsider It 

deadly. ;

Dallas. N. C —Mrs. Thomas Davie, 
of this place, says: "About two y e a n  
ago, when I wee eighteen years Old. I
was In a  bad condition from womanly 
troubles. 1 fall off until 1 weighed not 
more than IS lbs.

T suffered dreadful pains la my hips, 
sides and abdomen, for about S days 
out of every month.

I couldn’t  sleep a t night, and the 
pains were so dreadful I couldn't lie 
down for the blood would seem to 
ruah to my head.

I felt I must have some relief, for 
It seemed that the awful suffering 
would *urety kill m a

I had read of what Cardnl had dona 
tor others, and thought 1 would try i t

After ths use ot one bottle, the 
pains had entirely stopped and I was 
able to sleep.

After using four bottles, I was a 
well woman, 1 was regular, 1 got hack 
my Saab, and I now weigh 111 lbs.; 
aad am abla to do all my work with
out any troubls.

I certainly recommend Cardnl to 
suffering women, for 1 know It cored

No girl should acquire a husband un
til she Is able to convert a  round steak 
Into a square meal.Some Claes.

Hotel Patron—What ■ that extra 
charge of IS for?

Clerk—*or tips you forgot to give 
the waiters.

For seres apply Hanford’s Balsam 
lightly. Adv.

Somehow a m sa who doesn’t  know 
right from wrong nearly always does 
wrong.

Net the Ideal.
"T want a sunny lot In life." 
‘Ton'll find a few shade trees 

great Improvement.'*

"W hat Is your Ides of A ln c h ? "  
"Betting that the long hgad of 

watch will get around first."

F o r  I n f h n t s  a n d  C h i l d r u .Proprietorship.
‘Can a woman keep a secret?"
Tea; unless It's some other vorn-

ALCQHOL-3 PER CERT
A w fW bMt  PrtpasuR safer A t-  

sM te tin g  t o t a l  and R e f t *  
rtagtoSiomachs and Bowels of

My friends who saw ms when 1 
weighed IS pounds and wonld see me 
now, would know what Cardnl kad 
done for me.”

Try Cards!.—Adv.
When a man plays cards he Is loaf

ing. When a woman plays cards she 
Is attending to her social duties. SignaturePromo* a DigetHorvCheerfuJ- 

nets and Re tt Contains ntitor 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

Bomber Possibility.
"Do you think the war will he over 

before very long?"
"Tee. What I'm hoping Is that the 

pesos negotiations won't precipitate 
another one."

Apple and pear 
ed In rows with the small fruit vines 
and hushes, and will begin to 'hear 
about the time the berries need re
newing. We should have low-headed 
trues, that Ip, let thpm have their 
limbs near th s  ground.

They will yield fruit much earlier 
than trees that are headed higher. By 
planting truss la  berry row* we ea£ 
clean out the berries and rely upon 
the larger grafts alone and star t  aew 
berry rows.' 'SKL’u - .-  '-eefe- •

Currants win continue to grow 
among small fruit trees. la  fact they 
require some space to grow to their 
greatest perfection.

I t does not require long years of ex
perience or much expense to grow all 
the choice fruit we can use at home, 
aad tt will pay large returns both la 
money and pleasure, to  have all of ths 
fruit our families can utlHse.

Fools not only rush In where angels 
fear (o tread, hut they sometimes get 
away with I t —Nashville Banner.

I t  th s  color Is black, or tt  te hollow, 
o cu t off tka sad until good live B A B Y  L O V E S  H IS ftATH

l e d  Into u blunt wedge form close to 
E o h u d .  which We t t s  caffta l a r t  to 
Rub or Injure- Rub off every other 
had, except two o r three s t  the top 
of tbo stalk. (M B which the branches 
win s ta rt.

TMfle stalks eaa bo thrpet late the 
ground tour to  six laches. K this h  
dose early la the spring th s  «oota

If everybody wanted only what is 
good tor him human wants would he 
greatly diminished. A perfect Remedy for ConsApe 

ikon. Sour Stomach. Dtorrhoes, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish- 
ness and L O S S  O F  S U I T

These fragrant supercreamy emol
lients are a comfort to children. The 
Soap to cleanse aad purify, the Olat- 
x en t to soothe and heal rashes, Itch- 
lags. ehaflngs, otc. Nothing n o n  ef
fective. May be used from the hour 
of birth, with absolute confidence.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, CUtlcura. Dept. XT. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

After a man has been married two 
weeks he can readily understand why 
love Is blind.

If yonr horse Is kicked, or cut by 
barbed wire, apply Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv. N E W  Y O R K

Relatione between the old-faabioned 
milkman aad the hydrant are ire 
qnently strained.When a reformer gets Into office he 

Is generally content with a few altera
tions of things.

India’s cotton crop Is estimated at 
4.BSS/000 balsa ot 4M pounds each.

Rickets In Yeung Pfgn 
Ptgs affected with rickets can sel

dom he profitably treated. Preven
tion le to ho sought by maintaining san
itary conditions about tka hogs, pro
viding adequate supplies oaf various 
foods, rich la  all the roqt&ftes ot a  
perfectly nourtaihed anim al! aad ob
viating degeneracy h r  «a>A d ealeo-

i jjrTTHh'
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“ I furth

me men have become so profoundly impressed with the universally high
-i •• * i ' - - • *'• •' .* f'-' • ■ . ' ij.r \

^racter of our Schloss-Baltimore and other distinctive brands of fine cloth- 
rimt they have said to themselves, “Mighty Fine Clothes at Warren- 

*>she<K& Company’s, but I can’t  afford them.” You can afford them, 
ren $15)GK) buys a suit for which no man need apologize; a suit skillfully 
ilored, of good material and of equally good style to the best. If you pay 
jre, of courseLyou get better clothes; $20.00 or $25.00 is about the figure 
; recommend, o m if  you can’t  spend over $15.00, that amount will put 
u in the well d r e a v  class, here., ,

TO SHOW THESE CLOTHESWELL

rience no trouble in finding what yon want. John B. Stetson Hats, 
inimum of price for the maximum of value. We like to show ’em.

Our Ladies* and Gem* Furnishings Departments are just now very attractive and you’ll e  
Waft-Over and Dorothy Dodd Shoes, Everything that has Quality, Elegance and F it  Th publicatioi 

of the law 
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be publish 
published i 
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There Are Some Facts You Should Know
t • •

....About Pumping Water....
Knowing them will make yon believe, absolutely, in this district. I t makes no difference what kind of pumping equipment 
yon have, gas engine and pump, steam engine and pump, electricity and pump. On tlje same type apparatus for various 
heads, it coats $1.60 more per acre per year average for two acre feet of water for each ten feet additional height you pump 
water. This coot includes cost of plant, interest on investment, labor on operation, fuel, oil and water, depredation charge, 
repairs. Get an engineer WHO KNOWS and let him figure it out, covering the range from twenty to one hundred feet. 
Average the results. W hat does this mean? It means that Portales Valley land, with its shallow water is the greatest 
Value land now on the market. The development of electridty, also, greatly increases the value of Portales Valley lands. 
Capitalized, $1.60 per acre per annum charge means, on ten per cent money, $16.00 per acre; on five cent money, $82.00 per 
acre. Portales Valley twenty feet to water land ip worth from $16.00 to $32.00 per acre more than thirty feet to water land.

this in your bonnet to stay, Portales Valiev 20 feet to water land is worth from 
to $192 per acre more than anybody’s 60 feet to water land, located anywhere.

WE CAN PROVE THIS. GET THE KNOWLEDGE INTO TOUR SYSTEM. BELIEVING THE ACTUAL FACTS WILL 
MAKE YOU A BOOSTER. YOU BEING A BOOSTER WILL HELP MAKE THE PORTALES VALLEY.


